
is lmcginiiig'i e11joy iitier the faithful labouis ni!
their pastor, Rev. ý 1. G. Clark. 'Tite iiom, ofj
wvorship is alnîady full of iîiterestedl îttecatils.
Nexi Sabbati the ordmmaices ut baptisîn amnd utit
LordPs Sujijper %vii be admnînistered. Sa)ine h-e or
six wiii be azptiztxd ly die pastor in the mommîmng.
-Christianm Chronicle.

ALLu:ammN CITY.-An inftrcsting %vir), of
grace is ii pirogress ii Ille Saiiîdîsky Strt et Ilaptist
Cilittcli in titis ci(y. T1ite 11ev. Ïtr. Dowîîiei bli-
tized ime camîdidates thme seconid ;abbathi of tU!
presetit month, îîîî otiie.s are nwa. tii die o, di-
nmince. At thits faur we are iiiibrnit'd are fi oîi the
Sibijth sciuol.-ri'a clmureli ms hîiîity îîrospeioîis
maille thme able and elik'ient iabour3 of the îî.stor.
-b.

YPsIL -NTi.--&vcmeiteeiî persons have been boit-
tizCti in Ypsilanîti -, ithin a lcw. wvecks, by te pias-
tort Blr. Taft.-lfich. Chm. Hcruldl.

A.rqs ATIBuoR.-Ovcr seventeen persains have
bcen umiteui %îitm the Baptist Chîirch ini Ammn Ai bor,
by baptisrmi since thue commiieneenti of the revival.j
-lý_b.

Front the Register %ve lt'arm that fmt.iverel
iately baptized iii B.g Piats, Chevalng Co.;
tîventy-live iii East L.mising ; elevemi at Aîtw c p.

imIL BOOMS IN CELLAB.

Farmersabout to bîîild a dweliing shomlti kmiew,
that by carrying up a large fille in the ciinîey's
back: trom fli cellar, andt liavirig a wtl or two
openiig to thc bouse, out of the celiar, tlîcy tan
have as gooti a mikl room under their bouses as
coula bc tirade over a spring tatiînay bie perhapIWO iuindretl yards or thse one-fourth of a rimile -111,
whicli is su uîiplca3ant tu go in ba weather, es-
pecialiy by the femnale part of the family.

The tlooer shomit be flag-ged with stone, as tbey
con bc kelpt sweetcr and coider tîjan even ccmeîît
or brick, which absorb Ils îilt milk," atid tus talit
he atmospmcre. 'rile walts should be piastered,
to facilitate white-wasliing andi cicansing. Noth-
ing but milk anti ecamn shoulti Wr kept ini tie rocixi,
as a pure atinosphere for tie creamt te ise in i
absolutely necessary for the makin.- ofsweeî but t'r.

WVIat is necedt li ave a cool, sweel cel!ar, is a
cum-remîl of air which wii lie secured by ite aibre-
saiti due andi open %visudows, as a stron.-curreîuî.of
air is at Icast tell dc1rees coltier than thse sauie air
at rcst

Farmers onght to knew that churnirig corn be
donc %vitli aîy gocil chmr in front ten lu fifteen
minutes, as %veil in witiler as in suimnler, by iaving
the tcilnieï of the rcm riglit, say filly-eîghît
te sixty degrces. 'f hol emperature ofan oid.:îîary
sitting roomn mn wînter, ta be comfortable, is sixty.
five te sixty-eiglit de4rees; andi a cioset ajîeiiiuîg
inte such a roomn wvolld bc the bcst place toi kcep

i n p %i vinter. lit suintmer the crcarn con be
edîy reducet te ixiglit tenîperature by break-

ing up dlean pieces of ice andi putting il int thse
churn.

A îhcrmorneter, which is necessary tu regulale
these mattcrs casts but one dollar, andi such an in-
vesîment evemy farmer ougiit te mnakc,"who bias
cburnimîg te do, anti tlîIs; save labour andi lime,
%vbich is monèy-nd mnke thus mlich dreadeti
parxt of tIse dues cf farmcrs',.wivcs andi daugimicrs,
rnuch pleasanter andi casier--ant for Ibis 1 know
they would thank your niodest correspondent if
thcy kaew himt.-Lewis Counig Républican.

No AnM.TT.%NCE PRe CoLoRED CHRISTIAN-
iTy.-The Episcopal Convention cf Pennsylvania
decideti that, the<y couldn't receive delegates frcm
thse Churcli of the Cmucfixion, compo>sed cf colored
persons, although thse delegates theroselves were

CH RISTI A«,tO3SERVER.

Ilii me cdoser, cdoser, Mother,
Put your arma arotind nie tight;

1 uni colai andi tireti, %Iotlier,
Anti t féei se strange to-nighit!

Sometig liurts bere, deca iotiier,
Like a stoîje upoîî ny lurcast ;

Oh 11 I wolider, %volider, Mother,
Wliy it ib 1 caminol rc'st.

Ail ltme day, wlîile you were worl.ing,
As I lay upon my bcd,

1 was tîyiiig to Ise patient,
Anti te tbik ofwliat you s-.iti-

Ilow the kimît anti blesseil Jesus
Loves lais lanîba le watcb anti keep;

Anti 1 wisb'd belli conte andi take me
lii hîs amis, that 1 miglît sleep.

Jîîst bt.fore the iamp %vas ligliteti,
J<ust before the elmiltiren cante,

Wbule the roomn was v'ery quiet,
1 iienrl -omne anc cali my name;

AIl ai olice the window openeti;
In a fieldi were lambs andt slieep;

Some fromn ouI a brook sverc drinking,
Some were lyiiî'; fast aslcep.

But 1 coulal net sc tue Savioiir,
Thougb I strained nîy eyes tu sec;

Anti 1 wenderedl if ha saw me,
If he'd speak te sucb as meD

In a moment 1 was looking
On a world se brighl anti fair,

Which vras full of litUe cbuîdreuî,
Anti they seemeti s0 happy there!

They were singing, oh, bew sweetly!1
Sîveeler songs 1 neyer Iseard;

Tbey were singing swecler, Mýother,
Titan can sin- our yellow-birdi;

Andi wbule 1 my breath vvas holding,
One', se, briglît, upon me smiied;

Anti I knew it must be Jesus,
When lic saii, "lCorne bere, my chulti.

'1 Corne up here, my Uttle Bessie;
Corne up bere anti live with me,

lVbere the chiltiren neyer suifer,
But are happier than you sec,»1

Themi I tbought of ail you'd told me
0f tIsai briglil anti happy landi,

I was going wvien you calleti mie,
When you came anti kisseti my bondi.

Anti aI lirst I felt se sorry
You boa calleci me; 1 would go;

Olt! tei slcep, anti never suffer;_
Mather, don'i. be crying su!

Nlu- me dloser, dloser, Mother,
Put your armis rrounti me tigbt;

Oh, how mucb 1 love you mother!
But I feel se strange to-imighl.

Andi the mother presseti ber dloser
To lier overburdeneti brûasti

On Uic heurt se rieur te breaking
Lay the heart s0 riear ils real;

Ia the solemon heur of midnight,
In Uic darknesst cairn anti deep,

Lying on ber motber>s bosom,
Little Bessie feu asleep I

A. D. Y. R.

saBB&Tx unmomB

Ai ohd gentleman in Bioston remarked, "9Men
do îlot gaini aîmy îlmiig by workiîg on the t3abhaîb.
1 can recoilect mien wiîo, when I was a boy, useti
to loa their vesacla down on Long Wbharf, andi k<eep

1 licir mnii ut %'ork frm-i mornimîg tii migi on the
1,,Iib;tUi <lay. But tiîcy lia e cotice te nothing.
*I'ir clmdien bave coîne to iiotmimg. Dlp ui
upoiî il mî ieii do tiot tiu amiy tlmimg, ini the end,Ly
wOrkimig ou the bub atlà."

A man of renîarkable talents for businiss, httd
gucl opportiîmtîes for te acqmuision cf propert
%vas tumtident lImat lit coiula succeed, and kecp
wliat lie gained, %vithout reganilmi; the SabbaUi, or
obcyiîîg ie natui-ai anti moral conmmandsm of Goti.
Hec liati nu idea oi lîeing coinmeti in bis efforts ID six
daysamn a wc-k. lie %%outd take aitlle day,aîtd
enmpiuoy theiii as lie plcased. For a tinte lue suc-
e ded. 11ropetty Ilovved in uroiî hlm, ant ibe

tgrew increasimgiy confidemîtthiat the idea of tbe ne-
cessity or utility of keepuiig time ' abIsatii, ini order
to permanentl prosperity, was a delusien. Thse
last year his pro erly was soltd for thse betuefit of
lus creditors Isy Ls sheriff; amnd lie mow seenis far-
timer flian ever front being able to prove Umat uigod-
line>s is pîrofitabîle even fur tsu lice. Il sonîeirnes,
for a seasOn, appears, te bupierrmcial observers, tu
ho so. But lime endi corrects thme nli.slake; alla

the transýgressor iiimnself tuaI t cornes from God.
anad leads lîim te abandonî bis violatlions of the
Salba.-Sabbalh Xanual.

MtONEvS PR'CEIî'D ON ACCeweT or nia,
0as~tvE.-'uîefollowiîig have paid, s. each.

E.PepAlex. Carneron, Thomias Atkinsomi,
Rtobert .ositer, James Laflamme, Wni. DeCew,
Rev. James Green, George Fincli, George Reekie,
(2 yius Little, James Page, Peter Porter, Mar
Pereuson, - iinsley Mr.0wei heff
lowing have paiti Ua e ath :-Rev. E.Topffingt
N. Laycock, Philip itchell, TIses. Cimfor, A.
Burclit, J. Mitartin, George Bliake-. Hoyle. Thse
fullowine have paid 3s. 4Id. each :-G.(rare MNac-
donald, James Curry, tmartha Wrighst, Jas. Sini,
C. Fitzgeralti, Antirew Sim. W. WVakeilhi,, 5s.

lî:- Thp REciiLAR BAPrîST UNION will olad
ils nexî animual session at Drmmnitiville on the
Second Wednesday of July. Sermon by ]Rev.

JAmEs PyiPER, or bis alternate, Rey. TuoMAs L.
DAvits oN.

JON~ rO'VELL,
Coneriponding Secretary.

WORIS ON BAPTISM.
A NIMADVERSIONS on Uic Rev. J. Roaf'a

Two SERtONis ON BArTIs-m, by Uic Rev.
James P3'per. Price four dollars per 100 ; 2à 6<1
per dozen ; or 3ti. a 'piece.

AL ETTER TO A FRIEND ON BA-TISM,
bythe.11ev A. Jxzs, formerly a ministerocflibe
Chuc cf'Englaul, at Biult. 'Price, one dollar
per 100; 71d. per dozen; or one penny a-piece.

To be hadal the Store of Mtessrs. P. PATER-
SON & SON, Hardware 1liercliants, KingStreet -
or at the office of Messrs. CARTER & TH AS
Printers, 45, Yonge Si.reet

Toronto, 2tay 22, 1851.
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